
I
E. & W. Chandler
TI1 Different Store

New Fail and Winter Hats
The latest styles and not var-tim- e prices. Look 'cm over

New Serge Dress Goods
Navy Blue Black Brown Purple Green

Ladies see our new Formfit Brassieres
They fit the form they are made to fit

A beautiful line of Pearl Buttons
Alio Beauty Pins, Fancy Pins and Service Pins

Jersey Sweaters and Mens' Slag Coats
in contrasting colors and priced right

Do your bit! Put Eagle over the top

A Letter From Camp Lewis

Camp Lewis, Wash., Sept. 23.

To the readers of the E. V. News:
I am enjoying myself at Camp

Lewis. We arrived here about
three o'clock on the morning of
the Gtb. They had a meal ready
and we sure were glad for that.
After about an hour and a half
we were shown our bunks which
welcrawled into. Hevei'e at 5:45
so we didn't get much sleep that
night, in fact I didn't get any.

The first day or two 1 was
homesick for E. V., but after
meeting lormer mends, some
from Eagle and some from Nam-p- a

where I attended sclnol last
winter. I feel more at home. I

also saw Chas. XIacy from Sparta.
Have not yet been assigned my
full uniform but have been doing
some hard diilling. They are
giving us thiee months' training
in three weeks, so you see the
result. We are going to be sent
across soon, considering.

It is not all of life to live, but
after this, the judgment. I am
glad I have made my peace, call-

ing and election sure.
We may be transferred at any

time. Fred Bluhm and others
whom I knew have Leen shipped
to Camp Grant.

Yours in Service,
Russell Mitchell,

27th Co., 1GG D. Ii.
Camp Lewis, Wash.

Sour Stomach
Kat tlowly, manticatu your food thor-

oughly, atjf.r.in from nio-- t for a fuwdayfl
and in most cum the sour atotnacli will
disappear, If it doe not, take ono of
Chnniborlain'HTaliotH immediately after
supper. Red inuutn aru moat likely to
cause sour stomach and you may find it
best to cut them out.

New and Corrected Addresses
of Our Boys in Service

Pvt. Culley J. Trickel,
Co. C, 3rd Inf. N. G. W.,

Camp Geo. D. Robertson,
Murray, Wash,, viaTacoma.

MAKE YOUR
ANSWER NOW

Are we going to take hold In the
"sood old American way?"

We have not had to go throtiRh
hardships. ours have been an ufttder
part. We liave known little of sacri-
fice or deprivation. Compared with
the offering of our boys, we havo
done nothing as yet. And now, hero
Is the challenge sounded to us.

The good old American way Is all
that is asked of us. the and come prepared
way?

You must framo the answer, moth-
ers and sisters of the west. Youth
is an important part in tho roply
which the nation will make to tho
boys overseas. There Is not one ot
us who would not spare her son if
she could yes, even ftpare somo
other mother's son tho pnln and
hardship he must bear. Wo aro not
asked to do that. We could not,
though we would.

But we can make his part easier to
bear, we can ko with him through
the hardships, by lending completely
of our money.

There Is no lonpor need to explain
what a Liberty Loan Is. Thoro Is
no moro necessity for pointing out
roasons for participation In it. This
is the day when hut to hear Its call
Is to Insure Its heartiest support.

SoptembfT Is the dato set for
our concerted reply through the
Fourth Llborty Loan. Lot us tako
hold In "the good old Amerlcnn way."
What Is the very most you can do to
make that advance a smashing suc-
cess like the boys over thero are
making?

You Can Stop These
Casualties Quickly

The Brutal, Bloody Hun will
be when nn overwhelm-
ing American Army lands in
France and crushes him not be-
fore.

The Fourth Liberty Loan is
the next step in getting that army
across the Atlantic.
BUY LIBERTY BONDS
DON'T MAKE EXCUSES
MAKE SACRIFICES

Notice to Hunters
You are hereby notified that

hunting on my premises is posi-

tively forbidden. Take warning,
adv W. E. A1ARTIN.

XL b!lG
Having decided lo leave Eagle Valley I will sell at the
C. H. Brooks' Ranch, three miles Southeast of Richland

Commencing at 10 a. m.
ON

MONDAY,
MI of the following personal property:

DAIRY CATTLE
4 Registered Jersey Cows

Three of these are fresh

1 Grade Jersey Cow
1 Grade Jersey Heifer
2 young calves

If time permits several more cows will
also be sold

Registered O.I.C. Boar

Registered QIC.
pigs-ihoroug- hbrtdi

PigS
Weaned

A Large Lot Turkeys and Chickens

FARM MACHINERY
Cultivator Lister1 Case Disc 1 5-too-

th bhovel
1 Good 1 Smalley Feed Cutter

Household Goods and Miscellaneous Articles

Terms will be announced on day of sale. Come Early

Free Lunch at Noon
wiuau that 'Bring family

28th

stopped

to get some ot the bargains

A Few Fo,ct6 Tlbout Efcgle V&JIe
CoinjKHid ly (li!AMM Hiuiwx, nqe S7 year

Up in the mountains, as far ns you can gaze,
Sits a big eagle in a great maze;
With keen eyes watching the swift rapid flow
Of Hip Eagle Creek on its way below,
To the Valley that looks so fresh and green,
With Well fertile soil as anywhere seen.
Producing large crops of hay, fruit and grain
Though irrigation takes the place of rain,
As the precipitation is so small
You cannot depend upon it at all.
Eagle Valley now has many fine shaep.
Like those that were lost 1 y little Bo-I'ce- p,

An J no sight is seen today
Than a band of little lambs when at play.
Besides the horses, cattle, sheep ad swine,
Of the feathered tribe there is every kind.
Fish here are found, and honey so sweet,
With everything else that is good to eat.

The Turning Point.
Can you look back to some time

that was a turning point in your
life, possibly the turning point

that placed you on the road to

success?
Many successful people can do

so, and nine cases out of ten that
turning point came when they
decided to start a bank account
and save some money. If yeu

don't believe this, ask some of
the successful men you know.
How many prosperous men suc-

ceed without some connection
with a good bank. We stand
ready to help you.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

Sec the new glassware and
dishes at ad

1
A yearling and an extra good animal

1 Sow
With 9 suckling

2 SOW eligible to registry

7 Black Pigs
These arc all good and thrifty

of

1 Flow
Hack No.

prettier

Haley's,

J. S. SHAVER, Owner

Btt::jKt:m::n:::::5::m;:;n::
ONE SPOON, PLEASE.

Mnku one npoon of nugnr

Do tho work of two.
Keep tho program .solos;

Until the war In through.

umm::::n;::m::mmjm:mHmm?;
Buy more Liberty Bonds

j W. E, BAIRD
i i?itmi?i?ai nn?irr"rni?

LICENSED EMBALMER

Cliet mid Hlnoiid of All Hlzcn
Alwuyn In Block

f

HIGHLAND, OHKGON

l'liono : Two shortH, Quo Iodk

What You WVjnt

I'or Sale or Trade, Fot ftent,
Wanted to Buy, ttlc.

- 1

Loa- t- Ijirgc while-fac- e buck
branded K. marked with two bit
in onch ear. Notify B. P. Keist,
Sparta, Oregon.

Buy jour Saft ty ItnxoM, $1 to
$5. at Richland Druu Store- .- ad

Outing flanuei sleepers, cover-all- y

and handkerchiefs lir ehil-dr- e,

al Saunderrf Bra's. atl

M. D Fleming, optflniolrist,
will he at the U'chlund Hotel on
Thursday jind Friday, Oct.J7 1&

.lust received a shipment of
that delicious Kippered Salmon,
try it. Haley's. - -- ad

ForSale-- 10 full blood Holilcin
cows elinihl to registry; all fresh
and every ono a food milker,
('all on or write S. Herring, Spar-
ta, Oregon. ad

For Sale Home Comfort range
and RO-g- hot water lank. A
bargain. Call at News office.

A pair of lineman's pliera were
found and left at News oIHco.
Owner will please call.

For Sale 1 sow and 10 pigu
about two weeks old. also 10 good
shoata. Priced reasonable for
they must go. II. J. Haskins.

TTjl Any ono found

OlCP hunting on (ho
C()If Kjr)yri1,oh

will ho proHocutod. Tako warning.
Iliuhurd Kirby, Lohbgo.

?Did you borrow this paper Q
not subscribe for it f

Only $1.C0 tho wholo year


